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BEST SHOE ON EARTH

For Sale by

CRONEMILLER
General Merchandise Store

COOD HOUSEKEEPINC
1 Homey Magazine—each month helpful 
practical and inspiring Fu.l of fascinat
ing feature«. Beautifully 11u*trated A 

miilion reader»'
$1.00 per year. • 10 cents a copy.

A FREE «ample copy to all re |ue»ting

AGENTS WANTED
Good Hovsekbeping want« a subscrip
tion representative in every city and tow n 
in the west To those who will give all or 
a portion of their time it offer« attractive 
work and pays exdeedingly lilieral com
missions It will pay you to investigate. 
A postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once sj as to be the first in vour field.

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO
Pacific Coast Office,

*>9 Columbian Builcing. San Francisco. Cal.

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR ALL THE FAMILYSILAS J. DAY

Office one block south of Courthouse 
JACKSONVILLE, • ■ OREGON

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER
Filings and final proof made on homesteads 
and timber claims Corrected plats showing 
all vacant lands.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Legal papers of all kinds made out. Special 
attention given to paper« in settlement of 
estates.

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
Most complete set of abstract books in the 
county, Abstracts made promptly and ac
curately.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Fine list of country and town property for 
sale and rent.

MONEY LOANED.
Warrants bought and sold. Collection« made 

Taxes paid. Rents collected. Prompt reply 
to all letters. Charges reasonable.

REFERENCES:
Hon. H. K Hanna, judge of 1st judicial dis

trict, and any Jacksonville business man.

Mrs. A. L. PEACHEY
Professional Carpet Weaver

Has a new Flying Shuttle Loom 
and is prepared to do strictly first- 
class work on carpets and rugs

EAGLE POINT - - OREGON

Quaker Herb«, three |iuekagc« for one 
dollar, at the City Drug Store.

Chas. Paine mid family «|wiit Sunday 
in Medford with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Newbury «|>eiit 
Sunday on Applegate guests of Hon. 
Mrs. Miles Cantral.

Thomas McClanahan has moved
hi» family to the Poppovitch pl ice on 
Upl*r JackMin Creek, when-lie w ill Im- 
employed this winter in mining work.

Mrs. Thomas H. Tongue mid Miss 
Her.ha arrived last Monday to sja-nd two 
weeks in Jacksonville with Mrs A. E. 
Reames, who is a «laughter of Mrs. 
Tongue.

Slabwood in stove lengths f I .IM»|mt load 
at saw mill—Iowa Lumber Co.

Sheriff J. M. Rader and Charles Me- 
serve drove to Ashland Saturday and at 
tended a meeting of executive committee 
of the Jackson County Stockmen's As
sociation.

I). J. S. Pierce and son George were in 
Jacksonville Monday on their way to 
their home on Poormans creek from Ash
land where they had been to attend the 
semi-annual meeting of 
church.

Rev. M. M. Bashor, of 
is said to be one of the

I sjieakers of the Bret hern 
lx-g.n a series of meeting at the Brethern 
church in Talent on Fr.dav evening of 
next week and to continue fora week or 
more.

Wanted, to rent, a »mall farm. Ad
dress, T. C. May field, Jacksonville

S. C. Swargerty ind George II «milton 
left last Saturday each 
fruit which they will sell in Klamath 
county They will be gone aliout a week. 
Mr. Hamilton made a previous trip two 
week» ago and sold a load of fruit at 
profitable price*.

R« v. F. G. Strange has rented the 
Max Muller house oil California street 
and has moved into it hi» household ef
fects which have arrived from Alar»h 
field. Mr». Strange, who is in Portland, 
will arrive in Jacksonville the last of 
next week.

Calcutta wheat Ixigs. barlev or oat bags. 
Shaw sheen linen bag tw ine, in lots to suit. 
Nunau-Tay lor Co.

Benton Poole of Little Applegate 
passed through Jacksonville Monday 
driving a hack in which he was taking 
Mrs. B. Saltmarsh and her dauglitir, 
Miss ()s»ie, and Mr». Slialer and daughter 
Miss Annie, to Grant» Pass where they 
will sjiend a week with re atives. Mrs. 
Shaler and her daughter will go on to 
their home at Sheridan and the other» 
return to their home on Applegate.

While looking for presents don't over 
look these handsome rug». Over 44> dif
ferent designs. C. W. Conklin's.

The Union Revival Brigade, a travel
ing evangelist company, is to tie in Jack
sonville next week and will hold revival 
meetings Monday, Wednesday and Tlnirs- 

| day evening» at the Court House. Their | 
services are mostly musical, and they are 

i said to render some fine vocal and instru
mental selections. There are 10 mem
ber» in the company and they have fine 
recommendations from ministers and 
other» in towns where they have held 

i services. This past Week they have been 
j in Medford.

If troubled with a weak digestion try 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
They will do you good. For sale by 
City Drug store.

Another line and a fine line of goods 
has been added to those on sale in Jack
sonville and gradually it is coming aliout 
that any thing wanted for the home, farm, 
shop or mine can lie had in Jacksonville. 
At the Ryan store, which has a reputa- 

| tion of years standing for carrying only 
1 high class goods, a stock of fine chinaware 
and vases has been put in. The stock 
was selected by Mrs. Ryan who is a con- 

j noisseurof pottery work, and it contains 
i many pieces of rare beauty as well as of 

practical utility. In addition to articles 
; for daily use on the table are many sets 
and pieces that would make appropriate 
presents fur any occasion and the prices 

' are not beyond the limit of the average 
[locket book.

40 inch mount vermin draper duck, 
, wagon cover duck, 50 inch black enamel 
' carriage duck for sale at Nunan-Tavlor 
Co., Jacksonville,

Rev. and Mrs. George Hoxie passed 
through Jacksonville Monday on their 
way to their home at Williams creek 
from Ashland where they had been to 
attend the semi-annual convention of 
the Brethern of Rogue River Valley.
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Kev. Hoxie while a mail well along ill 
vears is yet hearty and hale and now as 
ill the vears [wist preaches for a circuit 

. that takes him over a wide extent of 
territory. For the piesri.t Rev. Hoxie's 
itincry is the first Sunday in the month 
at Talent at II a in and at Griffin Creek 
school house at .'I p. in.; second Sumlav 
Provolt at II a. hi. and 7:30 p. in.; third 
Sunday at Forest Creek school house .it 
II a. in and at Uniontown at 3 p. in.; 
fourth Sunday ut Hoxie school house, 
Williams creek at II a in. and 7:30 p. in.

Home-cooked meals. 25 rent» at Mrs 
Flory's in the brick lioardiiig house 
sccoiid block north of the Court House

C. D. Herd, who has a tine vines urd 
on Up|«r Jackson creek, ha - nearly com
pleted th< matkcliii : of hisgr.i|ss Mr 
R«ed. while lie has a numtier of tine 
varieties of grape» hi his vineyard, raises 
mostly the Black Mi lroi»e, Flaming 
Tokay and White Muscat. these varieties 
he finding the most salable He »hips 
no gra|H-s as lie has all the orders ll< cun 
till in Jacksonville and Midlord. He 
had several inquiries this fall lor gra|>**» 
from Portland and other iiorthcrh points 
but could not fill the orders Mt. Recti 
makes no wine as he finds it more piolit 
able to grow table gra|M-s. Mr. Reed's 
vineyard is < n the red hill land and his 
vines are us vigorous and hedthv as an- 
the wild grape» that grow in this Motion.

One of the best selections of millinery 
goods to Ik- seen in 
store of Ma.id E. 
ford oil 
and her 
mers.

Whin 
less industry the miner 
Oregon inrushes in my example» 
what a man can do win n 
circumstances are against 
stance of this kind of u man 
come» difficulties th it an ordinary |>rr«oti 
quail at is Adam Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt 
is 7ti years old a balcheior and ha» lived 
for years on a mining claim on Up|>er 
Jackson cm k which lie has worked him
self eurning i com fort a de living. Early 
this f ill he comiiK need to develop a 
quart/ ledge on his claim and m curing u 
w.lld'a»», a supph of giant powder and 
tool» lu- went it the work by himself. 
Hi- now h is the shaft down 32 feet and is 
making steady headway with it though 
in carry ing on hi« work he 
that would raise the hair on the head of 
a mtio glycerin« factory

Medford is at the 
Wilson X Co. in Med- 

I-' street west of the S l‘. dejiot 
prices are satisfactory to custo-

it comes to persistence and tire- 
of Southern 

of 
he wills and 
him. An in- 

who over

take» risks

____hand. Hi« 
method <»l work is to sink a hole, place a 
short stick oi giant jx>wder light the fuse 
and skill up a 32 fool ladder List enough 
to get to the surface and to a place of 
safety Ik foie the shot goes off. Should 
lie in ike the least mistake or slip it 
would la- all off with him and as he lives 
ill a lonely place it would Im- days la-fore 
the world would know that the old 
had sacrificed Ills life in doing a 
that not one man in ten thousand 
undt rtake.

Use those fancy 
your heating stove, 
C. W. Conklin's.

miiu-r 
work 

would

oilcloth rugs 
f.75 and fl.4SI,

under 
at

for
Two fine store ronin», each 25xHO feet 

in White-Thomas brick block. Medford. 
Oregon. New, well-furnished rooms, 
with a big warehouse in th< rear. Apply 
to White & Trowbridge.

Rent.

Broke Into His House.
S. Ia- Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.. 

roblied of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Consti|xition. When 
Dr. King's New Life Fills broke into his 
house. Ins trouble was arrested an<l now 
he's entirly cured. They’re guaranteed 
to cure, 25c at City Drug Store.

was

Young People, Old People 
and All the People

Will fill«! <lt till-

CHRIS ULRICH & CO
Sturi tile Is «1 of

Ih* ( ream
Confer lions

Summer Drinks
fresh Iruils

Canned I ruits
and Oysters

Stationery, Cigars and To
bacco. Fine Billiard Parlor

0. K. Barber Shop

Wm. Puhi, Prop.

I p-lo Date

Three Eine Chairs

Good Workmen.

Two
best

shop

fine Bathrooms with the
tubs cleanest towels, etc

PLUMBING
TINNING

and genoral ropair 
work done promptly 
and at a roanonahto 
price

E. S. WOLFER
7 th St. Shop Mndford

Cause id I ockjaw.
Ixxikjaw. or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or gi-rm which exists pl« ntifiilly 
in street dirt It is inactive mi long us 
exfiosed to the lir, but when curried Im 
neath tin- skin as in the wounds caused 
bv |M-H'iission caps or by rusty nails, and 
when the air is excluded the germ is 
mused to activity and produ es the most 
virulent poi<MMi known. These germs 
may Im- destroyed and all danger of ¡<m k 
jaw avoided by applying Cliumla rlain's 
Pam Balm freely us s<m>ii as the injury is 
received Pain Balm is an antiseptic atid 
causes cut», bruises and like injuries to 
heal without maturation mid in one third 
the time required bv the usual treatment. 
It is for sale by City I »rug Store.

Calling cards, the latest in style mid 
printed so neatly as to resemble copper 
plate work at tile Sentinel ofhee.

^fhat is it
Projmrtinnate in price that has given you more 
lasting satisfaction than

A Fine Portrait
The pleasure derived from most possessions is temporary 
but a jiortrait is a human document and is often the only 
means by which you are rememlrered.

BEALL makes ’em at the

The WAYSIDE STUDIO
3 Miles Northeast of JacKsonville


